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NEW QUESTION: 1
A customer attempts to set up Subscription Ordering on their site using the steps outlined in
the ABO
Implementation Guide. The site has been previously set up with BOM Mapping for a specific
model. Upon
testing the Subscription Ordering functionality for this model, they notice that no values are
populated in
the Action Code Transaction Line level attribute when adding line items to their Transaction.
Which statement is true?
A. They added an incorrect reverse mapping entry for the model in the Oracle_aboPart2Model
table
(Admin > Data Tables).
B. They failed to incorporate conditionals to handle action code statuses in the formula for the
Price (List)
Transaction attribute (Admin > Process Definition > Formulas).
C. They provided incorrect BOM Mapping values for the model in the BOM Item Definition and
BOM Item
Mapping tables (Admin > Data Tables).
D. They selected an incorrect function for the "BML Util Function" selection under BOM settings
(Admin >
BOM > Declare Util Function).
E. They specified an incorrect site URL in the abo_initializeContext BML Util Library function
(Admin >
BML Library).
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
A. Option A
B. Option B
C. Option D
D. Option C
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
Life-cycle phase definitions are different in different industries. For example, all of the following
are terms that could be used in the closing phase of a project EXCEPT______________
A. Implementation
B. Testing and commissioning
C. Final audit
D. Conversion
Answer: A
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
Regardless of the many terms used across many industries, implementation would be
considered a term used in the executing phase in which the work is carried out and done.
Kerzner 2009, 69

NEW QUESTION: 4
自動パスワード同期を実装する主な利点は次のとおりです。
A. パスワードの変更頻度を減らします。
B. 二要素認証の必要性を減らします。
C. 全体的な管理ワークロードを削減します。
D. 多層システム間のセキュリティを強化します。
Answer: C
Explanation:
説明
自動化されたパスワード同期により、パスワードをリセットする全体的な管理作業が軽減されます
。多層システム間のセキュリティを高めたり、パスワードの変更頻度を減らしたり、二要素認証の
必要性を減らしたりすることはありません。
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